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Declining coasts
For more than 100 years, governments, academia, and communitybased organizations have monitored conditions in marine and coastal environments by collecting and recording data on an array of biological, chemical, and physical parameters, to increase their understanding of the functioning of the associated ecosystems (Hameedi, 2005) . Despite advances in fishery management, pollution-abatement technologies, and the creation of marine protected areas, the health of the world's oceans and coasts continues to decline (GESAMP, 2001a; Lotze, 2004; Steffen et al., 2004; MEA, 2005a, b; EEA, 2006) . GESAMP (2001b) estimated that 80% of the pollution load of the oceans, including municipal, industrial, and agricultural wastes and non-point source run-off, emanates from land-based activities. Increasingly, as human populations continue to grow in coastal areas, the rights to access and development are pitted against the rising demand for sustainable resources, beautiful landscapes, and healthy environments that support a high quality of life for coastal residents and visitors.
More than 30 years ago, it was widely recognized that management of the complex issues affecting coastal areas required a new approach based on integrated planning and decision-making. Since then, although there have been .700 initiatives in integrated coastal management (ICM) worldwide (Sorenson, 2002) , there is still only limited knowledge of the dynamics of coastal ecosystems. There is even less understanding of the complex relationships between land-based activities and the health of sensitive nearshore environments (GESAMP, 2001b) . Perhaps even more disturbing is that we are only beginning to comprehend the linkages between coastal pollution and human health (GESAMP, 2001b; Kennish, 2002) .
A basic premise of ICM has always been that the development of shared vision and goals for sustainability and the effective implementation of integrated governance would result in improved coastal health. However, the early emphasis on measuring the success of process implementation, as opposed to success in improving environmental conditions, made the costs and benefits of sustainability difficult to identify or assess. In areas such as the USA, and in Europe, where coastal management initiatives have been in place for decades, concerns are increasing over the ability of ICM to slow or reverse ecosystem degradation (Hershman et al., 1999; JOCI, 2006; Shipman and Stojanovic, 2007) .
Despite its long and sometimes chequered history of fishery and marine management, Canada has yet to make substantive progress in the planning and management of its coastal areas. It would appear that there are no compelling reasons for Canadians to be # 2008 International Council for the Exploration of the Sea. Published by Oxford Journals. All rights reserved. For Permissions, please email: journals.permissions@oxfordjournals.org concerned about coastal issues, and with the collapses in offshore fisheries, the limited resources available for monitoring and assessment have been focused on deeper waters. As information about the state of oceans and coasts continues to accrue in other countries, and as climate change impacts become more visible, concern is growing in Canada that the coasts may be more vulnerable to change than was predicted. Have the consequences of human actions over the past 50 years been accumulating while Canadians were otherwise distracted and looking elsewhere (Fraser, 2007) ?
Management by myth
As Jentoft and Buanes (2005) reported about Norway, public attitudes and governance decisions on coastal management in Canada may be guided too often by what people believe to be true, rather than by what is supported by science. These myths include the beliefs that Canadians are not a coastal people and consequently do not feel a personal connection to coastal environments and issues; that it is unlikely that the size of the population could irreversibly damage any more than a tiny percentage of the vast coastline; that the coastal environments are relatively pristine; and that there is sufficient science to support all the above. Although Canada has the longest coastline in the world and a population of just more than 30 million (Atlas of Canada, 2007) , more than 70% of the coasts lie in northern areas that support a mere 4% of the people. Canadians seem to forget that most of the population lives in cities and towns that are clustered along a relatively small portion of the southern marine and Great Lakes shorelines. In his analysis of population distribution and projected change, Manson (2005) predicted that, by 2015, .50% of Canadians will live within 20 km of a coast.
We have attempted to identify data that support the claim that Canadian coastal areas are relatively pristine, but found that the science can be best described as inconclusive. Data on marine environmental quality are practically non-existent for vast portions of the nearshore waters. Where data do exist, they are largely restricted to water quality, plankton, and commercial fish species. Knowledge of coastal biodiversity, ecosystem function, and patterns of change is limited. Datasets are seldom regional in scope and are based on different methodologies for collection and analysis. Only a few marine datasets address nearshore conditions or provide time-series information (Brylinsky et al., 2005) . Information on nearshore land use is available, but few efforts have been made to link changes to related effects in coastal waters. Although much work is needed to improve the state of environmental information about coastal areas, governments, academia, and communities are constrained by available human and financial resources, and by the sheer magnitude of the task before them.
Indicators and management
In its Oceans Act (Government of Canada, 1996) and its Oceans Strategy (Government of Canada, 2002) , Canada has recognized the need for holistic, ecosystem-based approaches to management, especially in nearshore environments. Despite this commitment, marine and coastal parameters are still missing from the national indicators of environmental health and sustainable development (Government of Canada, 2003; NRTEE, 2003) . National working groups, made up of staff from several federal departments, have been endeavouring to identify coastal indicators, but the work is still in its early stages (Buckland, 2007) .
Throughout Atlantic Canada, reporting on coastal health is mostly an exercise in marine environmental quality, based on indicators drawn from traditional biological and physical parameters (Vandermeulen and Cobb, 2004) . The continuing bias in monitoring programmes against marine science ensures that, although holistic, ecosystem-based approaches to indicator selection are promoted, they seldom include land-based activities, and the potential for inclusion of socio-economic indicators, such as changes in land use, is unlikely to be realized. This situation is exacerbated by a lack of national and provincial policy on coastal management, and limited participation by key disciplines (i.e. planning, architecture, engineering, landscape architecture) in the development and design of coastal management initiatives (CLC, 2005) . Also, largely absent from these collegia are representatives of provincial and federal departments responsible for landbased development and resource management.
The Oceans Act charged the Department of Fisheries and Oceans (DFO) with the responsibility of providing leadership in the development of an integrated ecosystem approach to the management of coastal-zone waters. With regard to Nova Scotia, much of the DFO's attention, and that of other federal and provincial departments, has focused to date on the science and co-management of the Eastern Scotian Shelf (ESSIM), a large ocean management area located entirely in offshore waters and subject to conflicts over use between major sectors, such as fisheries, oil and gas, and transportation. By comparison, the thin band of nearshore waters (,20-m depth), which is the initial receptor for land-based impacts, has received considerably less attention, either in monitoring efforts or in attempts at integrated management. The DFO intends to expand the ESSIM boundary to include coastal lands, and initial efforts have been made to identify a wider range of indicators, including land-based issues and socio-economic conditions (Walmsley, 2005; Walmsley et al., 2007) .
Elsewhere in Canada, several regional initiatives are also working on coastal indicators (Georgia Bay -Puget Sound, Gulf of Maine Council Ecosystem Indicators Partnership, Joint Commission on the Great Lakes). Although the focus has remained predominantly on measures of the health of aquatic ecosystems, there is movement towards the inclusion of landbased parameters (GBEI, 2002; GOMC, 2004 ; Governments of Canada and the United States of America, 2003) . In addition, Canada's history of coastal stewardship and volunteerism has supported community-based monitoring across the country for more than 15 years. These organizations, though often severely constrained by uncertain and limited financial resources, have cooperated to identify common indicators, to establish sampling, analysis, and reporting protocols, and to share information and data freely with academia, government, and the private sector. Such partnering at a local level not only benefits sustainable development; it also creates an ever-widening sphere of influence and engagement that may produce positive results at a landscape or ecosystem scale (McNeil et al., 2006) .
Despite the progress made in recent years, Canada, like other nations, is struggling to make real progress towards sustainability. In her most recent report, Shelia Fraser, the Auditor General of Canada, concluded that the government was failing-across the board-to live up to its commitments to sustainable development (OAG, 2007) . In a review of the performance of DFO in British Columbia, Peterson et al. (2005) felt that, constrained by decreasing budgets and insufficient resources to adequately address Using landscape ecology to better understand effects on coastal ecosystems complex relationships between development and conservation, inadequate monitoring, and decision-making that too often placed economic considerations over the needs of fish, DFO was clearly not supporting its mandate to protect fish and fish habitat. Ecosystem-based management and co-management initiatives represent a growing trend in Canada, but for the most part, they involve departments and agencies responsible for environmental protection and stewardship, rather than those whose focus and mandate is to foster economic development. Consequently, indicators of environmental change are rarely linked to or balanced with indicators of economic progress, and may be lost in the barrage of information presented to the public and decision-makers.
So what are Canadians to do? The reality is that fiscal resources will continue to decrease in the future, hampering the ability even to maintain, let alone expand, current monitoring programmes. If we are to understand adequately the existing conditions and patterns of change that may shape the future, what should be measured, and who is the target audience for the findings? What role should science play in identifying priorities, devising alternative scenarios, and communicating urgency? Are the indicators used to monitor coastal conditions sufficient to answer the important questions: what is happening; why is it happening? why is it important; what can be done about it?
Emerging trends
In the GESAMP (1996) policy cycle, evaluation is one of the five major elements in an ICM governance process. In the 1990s, evaluations were based largely on indicators that measured outputs of the process (e.g. policies, legislation, programmes, plans, permits, meetings, publications) as opposed to indicators that measured outcomes of sustainability (e.g. water quality, species and habitat protection, public access, sustainable fisheries; Burbridge, 1997; Hershman et al., 1999) . More recently, there have been several national and international collaborative initiatives to identify holistic suites of indicators of ecosystem health and sustainability (Belfiore et al., 2003 (Belfiore et al., , 2006 ETC-TE, 2004) . Belfiore et al. (2006; p. 11 ) produced a comprehensive guidance document that redefined indicators as "quantitative/qualitative statements or measured/observed parameters that can be used to describe existing situations and measure changes or trends over time". Indicators were categorized as being either measures of governance or ecological or socio-economic conditions, and were recognized as contributing to the simplification and communication of important information. The target audience identified for these indicators included ICM programme managers and practitioners and their fiscal support agencies, high-level decision-makers, and researchers, but only limited guidance was given on the potential use of indicators as drivers of social change. Miles (1999) emphasized that ICM initiatives should focus less on process implementation and marine conservation, and more on management of land-based human activities. Despite this early and pragmatic view, initiatives remain focused on the marine environment, information is not networked, and the land-sea divide continues, with limited attention to the integration of spatial planning and management of conjoined marine and terrestrial landscapes (Shipman and Stojanovic, 2007) . Coastal issues are rarely at stake during the setting of national government policy and may also be absent from development planning processes. Socio-economic science, though increasingly incorporated in the discussions, is often used more as a backdrop than as a tool that adds reality to the consideration of options. When scientists attempt to communicate more fully, their findings may be considered boring, incomprehensible, inconclusive, controversial, and/or irrelevant to the needs of decision-makers and society (EEA, 2006) . Science, which earlier was confined to monitoring the state of the environment, has been further marginalized, reducing opportunities to contribute either to improved understanding of the drivers and pressures of land-based activities and marine-resource use or to the development of response plans (McFadden, 2007) .
The communication of information provided by science-based indicators can generate two kinds of response in society: reactive or proactive. For the most part, the response has been reactive, with a tendency to use the precautionary principle as a hind-casting tool. If scientific predictions from models appear inconclusive, governments may respond by ignoring advice, pending the delivery of more precise predictions (EEA, 2006) . As a consequence, science has developed a preference for focusing more on describing current conditions and less on predictions. However, to achieve sustainability, we need indicators that provide information not only on current conditions but also on the pace, scale, and nature of change, and the risks to our future posed by such change. We need to rethink the role of indicators, such that they not only report on existing conditions but also act as a prompt and a guide for action. Important opportunities could be created if marine science embraced more fully the scope, scale, and principles of management espoused by landscape ecology, a discipline that recognizes that our coastal landscapes integrate terrestrial, aquatic, and marine ecosystems, in which the human species plays a dominant role. Applying scientific knowledge at appropriate landscape scales will permit the forecasting of scenarios, while using indicators as a tool not only to protect and conserve ecosystems but also to guide development decision-making.
Back to the future: predicting change
Back to the future (BTF) is a model of restoration ecology that aims to create sustainable food and wealth from captive fisheries and aquatic resources (Pitcher, 2005) . The purpose of BTF scenarios is to recapture the conditions that might have existed in a "lost-valley" ecosystem relatively unaffected by human activity, and to use this hypothetical system as a template to propose restorative actions that result in a state that approximates predevelopment conditions. BTF starts by constructing descriptive models of unaffected ecosystems, then devises scenarios for sustainable use, based on a range of variables and risk factors. We argue that the approach offers considerable potential for application to coastal management. There is a growing body of knowledge of historical change in landscapes, including change in environmental indicators, such as shoreline hydrodynamics, sea levels, and commercial harvests (Kleppel et al., 2006; Haase et al., 2007) . Combining such information with terrestrial data, such as population distribution and land cover, will improve our understanding of the changes that contribute to coastal marine conditions (e.g. storm-water run-off, seasonal-stream flows, nutrient and sediment inputs, temperature and salinity changes, and buffering capacity). Some of the difficulties of integrating datasets that are based on arrays of indicators collected at different temporal and spatial scales (and for entirely different purposes) may be overcome through the use of readily available and relatively inexpensive GIS-based technologies (Bartlett and Smith, 2005) , and through the development of meta-indicators that may be used to provide a coarse assessment of the overall state of the system (Degnbol, 2005) .
Meta-indicators as regulatory tools
Meta-indicators are a useful tool in human-health diagnostics, where something as simple as changes in body temperature or blood chemistry are used daily as headline indicators of potential illness. Degnbol (2002) goes further and proposes that meta-indicators be used in an adaptive learning approach to build ecosystem knowledge, abandoning the focus on detailed understanding of ecosystem functioning in favour of regulating the overall pressures on ecosystems. Degnbol suggests that, in fishery management, most ecosystem concerns could be resolved by reducing the main pressure on species well-being, the fishing effort. When applied in this context, meta-indicators become benchmarks or thresholds that can be used to determine the limits of resource use and to reduce or eliminate activities that harm the ecosystem. Following Degnbol's logic, changes in land use could be used as a meta-indicator for regulating pressures on terrestrial and aquatic ecosystems, including the downstream impacts on coastal environments and communities. Such an approach is being used by the State of Oregon (2000), where land use is an effective meta-indicator not only to assess current conditions in the landscape (e.g. urbanization, deforestation) but also to assist in reaching complex development decisions.
In a review of habitat requirements necessary to sustain biodiversity in the watersheds of southern Ontario, a collaboration of scientists, land planners, and managers produced a set of guidelines that answers the question, how much habitat is enough? (Environment Canada, 2004) . They concluded that, to sustain biodiversity in Ontario watersheds, the landscape should include at least 30% natural forest cover and 10% productive wetlands, in which 75% of the banks of streams and rivers are vegetated. Application of these guidelines as meta-indicators could aid decision-making on both new development planning and habitat restoration priorities and could have ramifications for ecosystem sustainability that is considerably broader in scale and scope than originally envisaged. Using GIS technology and a range of existing datasets, as well as new field information on nutrients in coastal waters, we are in the process of examining the potential application of such guidelines as a meta-indicator for planning and managing coastal watersheds along the Atlantic shore of Nova Scotia, but as yet have no concrete results to report.
Through the glass, clearly
From their examination of the current literature, Stojanovic et al. (2004) are convinced that, as ICM continues to evolve, it will be profoundly affected by the philosophical change from modern to post-modern thinking, which broadens society's ability to cope with inconclusive science and a myriad of values and perspectives. Successful coastal management may depend on our success at adapting to these changing paradigms. This requires a more interdisciplinary approach to understanding and managing coastal areas, one that respects cooperation, collaboration, contingency, and adaptability, and that contributes to a progressive transformation of coastal policy (Aberley, 1994; Burbridge, 2004; Stojanovic et al., 2004; Milligan and O'Riordan, 2007) . Monitoring of marine and coastal ecosystems will always be needed to provide information on reference conditions and to clarify the complex causative factors of change. However, society also needs science to ensure that this knowledge is used not only for the identification of priority issues in coastal areas, but also to inform and guide both the policy and the everyday decision-making of land-based as well as resource-based government agencies.
The situation along the coast is analogous to a house with glass walls. We can see through the walls to what we need, to whom we need to talk, to what we want to change. But the walls can restrict the movement of people, impair communication and the sharing of information, and increase the tunnel vision of many scientists. Access to seemingly unrelated sources of data can be constrained by ownership, and collection, analysis, and reporting methods. Collaborative effort can be hampered by outdated academic and disciplinary boundaries. Scientists might step back from participating as stakeholders in the setting of coastal policy and goals, deterred by their own, perhaps misguided, perceptions that their participation would be neither welcome nor appropriate.
As faith in ICM wanes, unapologetic science and scientists must once again leave their laboratories to take their rightful place in society. Collaboration among governments, the private sector, and the professional community should inform the development of pragmatic and effective alternatives to current practice in the coastal-zone, so as to shape the sustainable future of our coasts. Our objective should be to develop, define, and enshrine the tangible interdisciplinary meta-indicators of sustainability, rather than continuing the struggle with the individual and intractable intradisciplinary objectives of coastal management.
